
EE!OEE :$ ~!LP.oA:D CO~SSIOr OF mE sm,l TE OF CAL!FCPlIll 
;. 

In t~e MAtto~ ot the A~plication of ) 
P.b..C:r:C E::2C~:.u:C rt...J;.!ZV!':'Y Cov.:l?!l'Y, Co ) 
cc~o~tic~J.~or ~e=~i=:ion ~ ~b~~ ) 
don ~~sse~e~ zerviee O~ ito ~ ) 
ll%le Co.tWCCl :!".:r.nt:1:c.eto:l. Beach. ~~ ) A."O'ELI~:C::Z ~O. 1'970 
~ Eol::~ !::l tb.e COi:Clty ot Or~::ge, ) 
Sta.te ot Cal~ o::-::.1a. .) 

~-e1t1c Elcet~1c P~il~r-y cro~,~, ~ co~,ora.t!on, ~s 

~i~ed t:a.e ::.bo,ve' anti tloe. '~p::tllca.t ion with the COt1tli~31o~ for 

;perm1csion to :::.bant:o::l ~se:l.ger s,ervice on itslinc !rom 

Eu:o.t~Otl. Eez,ch 3Jld. Lo;:. Bolca. 1n tb.e COtlll t:r ot Orallge,~ State. . 
ot Co.lifornio.. 

this ~a.ose:c.ge:: :::erv1o,e wo,c to c~ry pa.csengers to :z.nd frem 

the ROlly S-::go.r FactorY' wh1.eb. Vl::'S :lo~tee. ::.t ~ 3olsc.; t~t 
"' 

this f&.et o!:y wac .abc.ndone' :::.s c. ~ar plc.nt at tho c10'se ot 
t'b.e SOo.so::. 01: Novertiber, 1922, o.nd the groted:: turned. o,ve::- to 

the E'.olly Oil ~l~t; that whe:l. the ::rolly Suea.::- Fa.ctory vr~ 
. . 

wor1':1l:g, petitioner o,orated e iSht (8) round t::-1~s da.1l;y- d~ing 

the ::uga.r 'beet soaso:l., end tour (4) rotllldtr1~c daily du:-1ng the 

time that tb.e s~ factory wa.~ olosea.; that since the abe.ndon

!:lent ot the sugc.r i".e.etory ill19Z2, :rOUl" (4) round tr1~s have, 

'been oper:::.ted do.1ly; tlla t :. eneck of the t:os:vel \'/as made :! or t b.e 

tor. (lC) a.a.y:z trom 'U/J.y 28 to Ju.:c.e 6, 1928, inclusive, w1:J1eh. sh.owed 
~ , . 

tbAt the c.verage tro.vel on th.1= line was O,:9:i'l"Ox1mo.tely ten (10) 



:passengers per day; tba t the reve.tl:a.e :trom suoh opera t1'on, 4:aring 

the year ending J'Wle 30, 1928. amounted to two h'CJldred twenty 8J:l.d 

81/100 c.olla.rs ($220.87); ths.t the direct e~ense 0': operation 

emo'OJ1ted to tour' thou.san~. one hun4red. two a.n40 n!loci dolJ..a.rs 
I' ,6 ~ ! 

($4.10Z.3l.}'; and., tha.t taxes were eleven and 00 100 dolla.rs C$ll.~), 

leaving an ou.t-ot-poeket loss tor the yea.r ot three thous8..nd., eight 

hundre~ n1nety-tb.:ree and 04/100 dollars ($3,.89:3.04).; 

Applicant does not prop03~ to alter the tre1ght service' 

which is renG.ered. at tho present time. 

~e C1~ o! RtlnUngton Beach has' a.dvised by :letter tha.t 

it has no objeotion to the granting o~ the applieati~. . 

It appears to this Commission that this is not 8.. matter 

in whioh e p~blic hearing is neoe$~ and that th1s'app11eat~o:c. 

is rea.sonable and should be granted.. tl:.~e:rore 

IT IS EEREBY ORDERED that permission and 8..u.thori ty be 

and it is herebY' gre.nted to Pacific Electric Railway COm.:pallY'. a. 

eorporat1on, to abandon ~ts ~ssenger service Oll its line trom 

Huntington Bea.ch and La. :Bolse. 1n the COWlty of Orange, State of 

Ca11~orn1at over the ro~te partieularly deseribed as follows: 

?rom B'.u.nt1ngton Eea.eh Station at !I.a1n street and 
OC~ Avenue, Huntington Beaeh, over Pac1t1c Electric 
Rai~wa1 to eonnection with Southern Paeific Railroad 
line between Huntington :Seach and La. :301sa, thence 
northerly along Southern Pac1tie Railroad tracks to 
La Bolsa Station near Gartield Street, 

and to ce.:c.eel, in eont'orm1 t::r wi th the rules ot this Commission. 

all rate tar1tts an' time sched.ules between the $&id :points, ;pro

vided the p~bl1c is g1ven not less than tive (5) days advance 

notice 01: such cha.:c.ge, by posting .n~t1oes in all oa.rs o:pera.ted 
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'. 

on tl:ds line. 

~e a~thority herein grante~ sball become o!teet1ve on 

the ~te hereot. 
Da.ted a.t San Francisco, CaJ.1:tor.c.ia., this :$~;~ @.':{ 

ot m~ ,1928. 

~--",~ .•. ;/: 
', . ..,. '" ........ . .'-... . 
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